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CABOT'TIZ" FOR TIRED
AND SORE FEET Mrs.'Vilroy Hoyt is visiting her son

in Uoston.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Freeman and

r?miffht.ir- - Rpatrioe. of Lisbon. N. II.,"TIZ" for Puffed-U- p, Aching, Sweaty, T.he Praetio Ehave been visiting. at K. P. Freeman's
and J. T. Drew's the past week. .

Calloused Feet and for Corns .

TIZ Is Glorious!" . Miss Jessie Ucaton cioseu a bucocsb-fn- l
torm nf school recently in the Read

district. A very pleasing entertainment
was given by the pupils in the evening.

llt is due them and their teach
er for the excellent work done. The

receipts of the evening amounted to
about $8.

liu Snsif Nelson has been spending

In daily use they prove their superiority, for the best
ideas of over half a century of successful range
building1 are combined in the new

a few days at her home from her work
in the Peerless factory at liarton.

Afr and Mrs. f!. P. McKnieht have re
turned to Post Mills, after a short vaca,
t ion at their farm.

Aubrey Nelson was a business visitor
in Danville Wednesday.

Mrs., Susie Knapp slipped on Bome ice
in the yard at her home and cut a gash
in her head wmcn requirea several
stitches taken and rendered her uncon- -

scious for a time.
Mrs. Kate Eastman has been spend

ing a few days at the home of her son,

lilllMIIIII'llilinllillWhen your poor, Buffering feet sting
from walking, when you try to wriggle
Tour corns away from the leather of
your shoes, when shoes pinch, and feel

tight, when feet are swollen, sore, chafed
--don't experiment--jiif- lt use "TIZ."

Get instant relief. "TIZ" puts peace

Philip, in Hardwick.
Mason Chester lost one of his valuable

cows recently.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mills were guests

of his daughter, Mrs. Charles Wells, in
Wolcott a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Stone "of Johnson
spent a few days with their parents this
week. -

Earl Rogers wetit Tuesday to Enos-bur- g

Falls, where bis wife will join him
and accompany him to Boston to pur-
chase spring and summer goods.

P. A. Gilmore gave an entertainment"
in the Congregational church at Under-
bill Friday evening and spoke in the

m tired, aching, painful leet. Ah! how
comfortable your shoes feel. Walk five
miles, feet won't hurt you, won't swell
after using "TIZ."

Sore, tender, sweaty, smelly feet need
"TIZ" because it's the only remedy that
draws out all the poisonous exudations
which puff up the feet --and cause foot
torture. "TIZ" is the only remedy that
takes pain and soreness right out of
corns, callouses and bunions.

Get a box of "TIZ" at any
druggist or department store. Get a
whole year's foot comfort for only 25
cents. Think of it! Advt. ,

M. E. church Sunday monung.
Miss Cora Lance has returned to Hard

wick to resume her teaching for , the
year.

Dudley Jiurnham ana aaugnter or

Fire Pot large and deep,lthe"fire keeps.
Oven Extra Roomy (- -, Heat Distribution Uniform.
Gas Range Combination Optional.
Choice of Grates - Easily Changed.
Oven Indicator, That Really Indicates.
The Pride of the Neat . Housewife.

j

I The Smooth Castings Polish Beautifully.
Quaker Ranges Last A Lifetime. Their Record

of Past Performance Proves It.
THE C. W. AVERILL COMPANY Barre, Vt

Craftsbury were at Fred Grace's over

ly 'sJjrlWEST TOPSHAM.

Call and inspect the new spring mil

linery and dry goods selected by Airs. W,
G. Jackson on her recent trip to Bos

Sunday.
Louise Norris lias returned to East

Northfield, Mass., after spending her
Easter vacation from school with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J, Norris.

Mrs.' Harley Jackson of Barre ha been
entertained at K. P. Freeman's the past
week. .

Charles Powers visited at his home in

Newbury over Sunday.
Willis Rollins of Ayers, Flatt, P. Q.,

spent Sunday at his brother's, Warren
Rollins.

ton, now displayed in' the New Jackson
store.

FRECKLE -- FACE
Orvis Fitts started laBt Monday for

Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spot- s- Iowa to spend a few weeks with his son
Frank.

WORCESTERWASHINGTONMiss Esther Wells has been enjoying ber friend, Miss Ruth Bruce of More'
town, while home on her vmjitien.

The Lord's sunper was very impres'
a trip to Washington, D. C, where she

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Richardson arewent with the senior class irom fct Death of Mrs. Dorman Magooo Occurred
sively observed at the CongregationalJohnsbury academy. the happy parents of a pair of twins

Wednesday.

There is Comfort in
knowing that you can obtain one tried and proved remedy
thoroughly well adapted to your needs. Every woman
who is troubled with headache, backache, languor,
extreme nervousness and depression of spirits ought to try

Richard and Earl Pike of Walden born March 31.
Rosa, wife of Dorman Magoon, passed Mr. and Mrs. P. (J. Bolton have a babyspent a couple of weeks at the home

away Wednesday evening at 10 o'clock, boy. William Cortland, born April 4of their grandfather, J. G. Pike, return'
after a lingering illness lasting for sev Howard Curtis was in Montpelicr anding home Saturday. eral months, the disease being consump Barre two days last week.Miss Leo Griswold of Milford, N. H,
tion. tone leaves a husband. Mr Ma'

How to Remove Easily.
Here's a chance, Miss Freckle face, to

try a remedy for freckles with the guar-
antee of a reliable dealer that it will not
cost you a penny unless it removes the
freckles; while if it does give you a
clear complexion the expense is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of othine double

strength from any druggist, and a few

applications should show you how easy
it is to rid yourself of the homely freck-

les and get a beautiful complexion.
Rare'y is more than one ounce needed
for the worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength othine, as this is the
prescription sold under guarantee of
money back if it fails to remove freck-
les. Advt.

was a guest of Miss Louise Norris while Myrtle Conner of Randolph is visiting
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

cntirch last bunday morning. After a
short sermon, Rev. C. B. Atwood, with
a few well chosen words of pleasant
memory, tinged with sadness, in behalf
of Mrs. Gertrude Wells and her two
daughters, Marjorie and Esther, presenf-e-d

the church a silver individual com-

munion service, in memory of Merton D.
Wells, who was a generous supporter of
the church and for several years pre-
vious to his death bad acted as organ-
ist. Although this gift was a surprise
to many, it was heartily appreciated by

at home on her Vacation. goon was a much respected resident and
a member of Washington grange. The Dodire.Mr. and Mm. Albert Noyce and daugh luneral was held this afternoon at the Miss Gladys McCormick of Montpelierter have come from Worcester, Mass., to church in East Orange, with interment

spend a few weeks at their home. is in town, visiting at Charles Lurtis .
CTtae LarMt Sal of Aoy MadicSa la the World)at West lopsuam.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ralston of Plain Clarence Howieson was in Montpelier

on business Tuesday. ' 'field were at N. J. Beaton's recently, Schools throughout town will open the
Miss Marion Walker is visiting her The Vermont Lumber company had 30

spring term Monday, April 20.
en arrive from New iork last weekBister in i'lainneld. Word has been received from Mr. and

a rising vote of thanks from the entire
congregation. This event was accom to heln run loirs on the river.Miss Maidene Walbridge entertained Mrs. C. E. Stanley, wbq axe spending the

winter in California, that they expect topanied by a pleasing ceremony, when

and learn what 'a difference they will make. By purifying
the system they insure better digestion, sounder sleep, quieter
nerves, and bestow the charm of sparkling' eyes, a spotless rosy
complexion and vivacious spirits. Thousands upon thousands of
women have learned, happily, that Beecham's Pills are reliable and

The Unfailing Hom.e Remedy' Sold verrwkcr. In boxM. 10c, 25c
Th diraetSoaa wita avery bos ara vary vahialtl avaciallr to womaa.

Miss ora Cuamberiin returned to ner
two young men, Maurice Walbridge and home in Montpelier Saturday, afterleave for their homeward trip the 15th

few days' visit at Myron Maxhara's.of this month.Robert Clarke, were admitted to full
membership in the church.

Mrs. timer Maxfield and son of Plain- -
EAST BARRE.HELLO! field were guests at Wesley Chester's

Mrs. Mary Paine is fast recovering
from her severe illness. She is now able
to walk outdoors.

Easter will be specially observed at
the Universalist church Sunday morn

recently. Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Whitcomb were in
St. Albans and Richford last

WHICH iim jRHEUMA WILL STOP
ing. I he music and sermon will be spec-
ially adapted to the occasion and the of-

fering will be devoted to the work of the
state convention. It is expected that
all members and friends of the parish
will be present.

If That Old Roof Leaks, Call 233-- M ,

If You Are Wanting a New One, Call 235-- M

We make a specialty of repairing old and putting on new
roofs. Give us a chance to talk it over with you. Our time is
yours for the asking.

E. M. WOODWORTH; Roofer

URIC ACID DEPOSIT

NORTH MONTPELIER
Rheumatic Complications Checked and

Cuppad" asV -
UaeBpaaJI It has tbe Famena StawiTelephone 235--

SERIOUS CATARRH

YIELDS TO HYOMEI

You Breathe It
Be wise in time and use Hyomei at

the first symptom of catarrh, such as
frequent head colds, constant sniffling,
raising of mucus, or droppings in the
throat. ' Do cot let the disease become
deep-seate- d and you are in danger of a

the "Human Sewers" 'Restored

The kidneys, bowels and skin are the i Clipped horses are fresh and full
of life and vigor because tbay dry
elf quickly at alght, real well ana

"human sewers," which carry off the im

purities in the blood. When these are
logged, uric acid pediment lodges in the

Mrs. Ellen Nye Lawrence and Mrs.
Fannie Little were in Montpelier Mon-

day to attend Mrs. Bisbee's funeral.
W. G. Nye has been ill and confined

to the house part of the week.
Miss Anna Davidson, who has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. Henry Chapin,
returned to Montpelier, Monday.

Pcrley Fulsome is visiting his sister,
Mrs. Frank Blodah.

Mrs. Laura LeHarron of Calais spent
the week-en- d at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Victor Templeton.

muscles and joints and rheumatism fol

One-N- Teaaloa KoXe highest
grade. Tbe rears are ail cut from
tbe solid steel bar and made file
hard. Then all are enclosed and
protected from dost and dirt,
where they ran ajajaf aai fin constant oil 'W " mil
bath. Price, all J i J'complete, as M a
snown Is only V

It is Guaranteed
for 25 Years

no anyone c.a ran it anal ale
perfect dippinc arita it.

lows. RHEUMA, the great remedy for

tut
all forms of the terrible disease, checkson'ilss is Sale the deposit of uric acid.

"I suffered from rheumatism for six
serious if not fatal ailment.

There is no other treatment for ca-

tarrh, head colds, etc., like the Hyomei
method, none just as good, so easy and
pleasant to use, or that gives such quick.

el all tbe food from tbelr food,
very man who coa.lders tbe

onaatnral conditions ander which
horses are obliged to live and
work, ai.Uts tb.m to better
health by dipping in the spring.
No way has ever been devised tor
dnlna-- It SO EASILY and QUICKp
LY M with this

Stewart
Ball Bearing

Clipping
Machine

This machine weighs only 36 lbs.
boxed. Yon can carry It about

years. Tried ditterent doctors, with no
relief. I have taken three bottles ' of
RHEUMA and am entirely free from the

sure, and lasting relief. You breathe itdisease. ' P. W. Miller, Catavnssa, Pa,
The Red Cross Pharmacy will return no stomach dosing. The Red Cross

Pharmacy will refund your money if

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Martin of
Marshfield visited at Henry Chapin's,
Sunday. .

A special Easter service is to be given
at the East and North Montpelier
churcltes next Sunday, Rev. Albertie

N. D. Phelps Go.your money if It fails; 50 cents a bot
tle. Advt. you are not benefited.

Trv Hvomei at once and see how
Barre, Vt.Stimson Phillips, pastor. It is an fol

NURSE TELLS HOW TO lowsi Organ voluntary; chorus, "Christ anywhere. It has 6 leet ot
new atyle. easy rnnnlna
flexible abaft so all parts ot

We have just received an odd lot of Plaid Peg Top
Skirts in Ladies' and Misses' sizes, which we are
going to put on sale for this week, as long as they
last, for $1.98.

Men's 10c Canvas Gloves, for this week only, 7c

quickly it clears the head, stops the
sniffling, and banishes catarrh. Hyomei
hclpa you to enjoy good health. All

druggists sell it. Ask for the complete
outfit $1.00. Advt.

tbe horse are reachad easily.
PREVENT BED SORES

Mrs. Ada L. Strange, trained nurse,

Is Risen"; invocation; gloria; respon
sive reading; hymn, "Lift Up Y Ever
lasting Gates"; scripture reading; an
them; prayer; response; Easter offer
ing; hymn, "Toy to the World"; ser
mon; hymn, "Open Ye the Gates"; bene'

Swansea, Mass., says: "I always use
Comfort Powder where I nurse. I am
on a case now where the lady has been
in bed eight weeks and by using Com diction. . , .

AT THE fort Powder she has no bod sores." Com EASTER CLOTHESfort Powder is a skin-healin- g wonder. SOUTH FAIRLEEAdvt.

II. D. Moore passed away last FridayNew York Bargain Store
100 No. Main St., Barre, Vt.

afternoon, after a few days' sickness
frith pneumonia. He bad been in poor
health for a long time. He was in his
80th year and a man who always did
what he could to help friends and strang
ers on their way. Me leaves a wife,
who is 78 years old, and many friends,
who mourn because of his departure.

Easter heralds the coming of a new season the

brightest of all and it is quite natural that we should

want to

Dress Up for
Spring

A carload of registered Jersey was
unloaded here Monday; The animals are
to be taken to a farm in Vershire as
soon as the weather will permit.

M. h. Davis has an auction April 15.
Hollis Young has ' been visiting her'

brother, f lovd, at Lvndonville.

Take Time by the Forelock
Get your spring decorating done before the rush. I have a

large stock of

New Spring Wall Papers
from which to make selection, and first-clas- s workmen to

hang them. AH orders given prompt attention. N

A. V. Beckley
Tel. 31-1- 1 Over Drown's Drug Store, 46 Main St.

Mrs. W. L. Parker and son, Howard,
of Dedham, Mass., are visiting at her
brother's, G. L. Robinson.

l W. W. Cleminin of New York City is
in town.

Sheldon Miller has returned to Bur-

lington, where he is attending college.
Charles Bragg visited his brother in

St. Johnsbury, Wednesday.
Charlotte Bragg was home Saturday

from her school in Pompanooauc.

s It is the spirit of time that makes us all want" to put'
on the best for the day.

That is why new Clothes, Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Neck-

wear, etc., command attention of all men at this time.

Our assortment of spring merchandise is especially

large and decidedly attractive. We show the best and

latest of everything for men and boys, from head to
foot

i'UI'7 Kino Maggiani, Commesso Italian!

.I 3 r J. Stewart Korwell, L D., of Edin-bur- g,

Scotland, says of anti-kamni- a tab-
lets: They are a specific for every kind
of headache, acting with wonderful ra-

pidity. The dosage is small two tab-
lets. They can safely be put in the
hands of patients for use without per-
sonal supervision. Your dnipgist will
supply you. Ask for A-- tablets.
Advt

Unexcelled Funeral Furnishings
asxxxx!llalaalaiilHOSPITAL AMBULANCE SERVICE Q' ai..Ttfcav

Your Wall Paper
troubles will ,be settled after
looking at our line and getting
our prices. Another large ship-
ment just arrived.

M. J. WHITCOMB
East Barre Telephone 329-- 1

Special Orders for Furniture
DEPOT SO. BAKR1CNDEBTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS

Taleoh.n. Ona.cti.nst
Only One "BR0M0 QUININE"

Hiat is LAXATIVE BROMO QUrXINE.
The Barre Clothing Store,

171 North Main Street, Barre, Vermont
6Mr. Kmo, 415--SMr. Perry. 42-- SStora, 1 Look for the signature of E. W. GROVE.

Cures a cold in one day, cures grip in
two days. 25c Advt.


